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The localatom ic orderofan am orphousG a50Se50 alloy produced by M echanicalAlloying (M A)

was studied by the Extended X-ray Absorption Fine Structure (EXAFS) and X-ray D i�raction

(XRD ) techniques and by Reverse M onte Carlo (RM C) sim ulations of its total x-ray structure

factor.Thecoordination num bersand interatom icdistancesforthe�rstneighborsweredeterm ined

by m eansofEXAFS analysisand RM C sim ulations.TheRM C sim ulationsalso furnished thepartial

pairdistribution functionsG
R M C

G a-G a(r),G
R M C

G a-Se(r)and G
R M C

Se-Se(r).Theresultsobtained indicated that

thereareim portantdi�erencesam ong thelocalstructureoftheam orphousG a50Se50 alloy produced

by M A and those ofthe corresponding crystals,since there are Se-Sepairsin the�rstcoordination

shellofthe am orphousalloy thatare forbidden in the G a50Se50 crystals.

PACS num bers:61.10.H t,61.10.Eq,61.43.Bn,61.43.D q,05.10.Ln,81.05.G c

In the recentyearsthere has been an increase in the

num ber ofapplicationsrelated to nonlinearopticalm a-

terials. However,the desired propertiesconcerning this

kind ofapplications,such as opticalhom ogeneity,laser

dam agethreshold,stability ofthecom pound upon expo-

suretolaserbeam ,easeoffabrication,im proved m echan-

icalstrength and the possibility ofm aking largecrystals

aredi�cultto �nd in a singlem aterial.Som eofthem a-

terials that can be used for nonlinear applications,like

silvergallium selenides,zinc germ anium phosphidesand

thallium arsenic selenides,do not ful�llallofthese re-

quirem ents,lim iting severely theire�ciency and applica-

bility. Thus,there isa high necessity ofdeveloping new

m aterials with a higher levelofperform ance and m ore

cost e�ective characteristics. G allium selenide (G aSe)

hasa num berofinteresting propertiesforelectricaland

nonlinearoptics applications. It transm its in the wave-

length range varying from 0.65 to 18 �m and itsoptical

absorption coe�cientrem ainsbelow 1 cm �1 throughout

the transparency range. It has the possibility of con-

verting sum and di�erence frequencies[1,2].Ithasalso

been reported to beused in m aking a num berofdevices

like M O SFET,IR detector,SolarCell,com pound sem i-

conductor,etc. in crystalline form while in am orphous

form ,itisa potentialcandidateforopticalm em ory type

applications [1,3]. Crystalline G aSe is a sem iconduc-

tor ofthe III-VI fam ily like G aS and InSe and it has

a layered graphite type structure with a fourfold layer

in the sequence Se-G a-G a-Se. The crystalcleaves very

easily along the layers [2]. At room tem perature, the

layers are bound by weak van der W aals-type interac-

tions. The weaknessofthisinteraction explainsthe ex-

istence of a num ber of polytypes [4]. G a50Se50 alloys

can be prepared by the m elting,vapor deposition and

m olecular beam epitaxy techniques [5,6,7,8]. These

techniques have had very lim ited success because they
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FIG . 1: Fourier transform ation of experim ental EXAFS

spectra:a)atthe G a K -edge and b)atthe Se K -edge.

do nothavecontroloverthekineticsand m orphology.In

addition,due to the low m elting pointsofthe elem ental

G a (30�C)and Se (217�C)and the high vaporpressure

ofSeabove600�C itisdi�cultto obtain G a-Sealloysat

speci�c com positions. O n the otherhand,the m echani-

calalloying (M A)technique[9]can beused to overcom e

these di�culties since the tem peratures reached in M A

arevery low,whatreducesreaction kinetics,allowingthe

production ofpoorly crystallized oram orphousm aterials

[10,11,12,13]even ifthe constituentsofthe alloy have

low m elting points,as it is in the case ofgallium and

selenium .

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0304666v1
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Am orphous G a50Se50 (a-G a50Se50) was prepared by

M A startingfrom high purity elem entalpowderselenium

(Alfa Aesar,99.9999% purity,150 �m ) and scraped in-

gots ofgallium (Aldrich,99.999% purity) with nom inal

com position G a50Se50.The m ixturewassealed together

with severalsteelballsinto a cylindricalsteelvialunder

argon atm osphere. The ball-to-powderweightratio was

10:1.A Spex M ixer/M illm odel8000wasused toperform

M A atroom tem perature.Them ixturewasm illed for15

h. A ventilation system wasused to keep the vialtem -

perature close to room tem perature. The com position

ofthe alloy wascon�rm ed by an energy dispersivespec-

troscopy (EDS) m easurem ent and im purity traces were

not observed. The alloy produced was investigated by

extended x-ray absorption �ne structure (EXAFS) and

x-ray di�raction (XRD) techniques and also by reverse

M onte Carlo sim ulation (RM C).The EXAFS m easure-

m entswerecarried outon the D04B beam line ofLNLS

(Cam pinas,Brazil),using a channelcutm onochrom ator

(Si111),two ionization cham bers as detectors and a 1

m m entranceslit.Alldata weretaken atroom tem pera-

ture in the transm ission m ode.The EXAFS oscillations

�(k)atboth K edges,afterthe standard data reduction

procedures using W inxas97 software [14],were Fourier

transform ed (FT) using a Hanning weighting function

within the ranges3.8 { 14.3 �A �1 for the G a,and 3.4 {

14.3�A �1 fortheSeedge.Theycan beseen in Fig.1.Raw

spectra were�ltered by Fouriertransform ingk3�(k)(G a

edge)and k�(k)(Seedge)intor-space(Fig.1)and trans-

form ing back the �rstcoordination shells(1.20 { 2.85�A

fortheG aedgeand 1.13{3.0�A fortheSeedge).Filtered

spectra were then �tby using G aussian distributionsto

representthehom opolarand heteropolarbonds[15].The

am plitudeand phaseshiftsrelativetothehom opolarand

heteropolarbondsneeded to�tthem wereobtained from

ab initio calculations using the sphericalwaves m ethod

[16]and by the FEFF software. Figure 2 showsthe ex-

perim entaland the �tting resultsforthe Fourier-�ltered

�rst shells on the G a and Se edges. Structuralparam -

eters extracted from the �ts are listed in Table I. It is

interestingto notethatthevery good �tsshown in Fig.2

were achieved only when Se-Se pairswere considered in

the �rst shell. This fact indicates that the localstruc-

ture ofa-G a50Se50 produced by M A isdi�erentfrom its

crystallinecounterpartsasnoneoftheknown stablecrys-

talline G a50Se50 structurescontainsSe-Se bonds.

TheXRD m easurem entswerecarried outattheBW 5

beam line[17]atHASYLAB.Alldataweretaken atroom

tem perature.Theenergy oftheincidentbeam was121.3

keV (� = 0:102�A).ThestructurefactorS(K )(Fig.3,full

line)wascom puted from the norm alized intensity I(K )

according to Faber and Zim an [18]and it was m odeled

by reverse M onte Carlo sim ulations. This technique is

described in detailselsewhere [10,19,20,21]and ithas

been used asa m ethod forstructuralm odeling based di-

rectly on experim entaldata. There are severalpapers
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FIG .2: Fourier-�ltered �rstshell(fullline)and itssim ulation

(squares)fora-G a50Se50 atthe(a)G a K edge,(b)SeK edge.
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FIG .3: Experim ental(fullline) and sim ulated (squares)

totalstructure factorfora-G a50Se50.

[10, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26]reporting structuralstudies of

am orphousalloysby RM C.Sim ulationswerecarried out

by theRM C program availableon theInternet[20].Cu-

biccellscontained1600and12800atom s,andtheaverage

density was�0 = 0:03907� 0:0005atom s/�A 3.Thisvalue

was found from the slope ofthe straight line (� 4��0r)

�ttingtheinitialpart(untilthe�rstm inim um )oftheto-

talG (r)function [27]. The m inim um distance ofatom s

wasalsoextracted from G (r)and �xed at2.18�A.Allthe

sim ulationswereperform ed considering atom srandom ly

placed in thecubiccellsasstarting con�gurations.Then

the following seriesofsim ulationswerecarried out:
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FIG .4: G
R M C

G a-G a(r),G
R M C

G a-Se(r) and G
R M C

Se-Se(r) functions ob-

tained from the RM C sim ulations.

1.Hard spheresim ulation withoutexperim entaldata

to avoid possiblem em ory e�ectsofthe initialcon-

�gurationsin the results.

2.‘Unconstrained’runs(i.e.when experim entaldata

were ‘switched on’). These runs led to three es-

sentially identicalpartialpaircorrelation functions

and partialstructure factorswhich can be consid-

ered as linear com binations of the ‘true’ partial

quantities.Itistobem entioned thatasneitherthe

size norothera prioriinform ation can distinguish

between G a and Seatom satthisstep no adequate

coordination num berscan be obtained.

3.‘Constrained’runs. The experim entalS(K ) was

�tby using EXAFS coordination num bervaluesas

constraints.Com parison ofexperim ental(fullline)

and calculated (squares) structure factors for the

lattercase is shown in Fig.3 and the partialpair

correlation functions(pcf’s)aregiven in Fig.4.

Finally the whole series ofcalculations was repeated

from the very beginning with the di�erence that dur-

ing the ‘constrained’run random stepsresulting in non-

zero Se-Se �rst coordination num ber were rejected. It

isim portantto note thatifSe-Se pairsare forbidden as

�rstneighborssim ulationsdid notconverge,reinforcing

the results obtained by EXAFS analysis. The position

ofthe �rst and second peak are 2.42�A and 3.89 �A in

allofthe pcf’s corresponding to a m ean bond angle of

107� forthe fourbond types(G a-G a-G a,Se-Se-Se,G a-

Se-Se,G a-G a-Se)thatcan be directly derived from the

pcf peak positions. As this is very close to the value

TABLE I: Structuralparam etersobtained fora-G a50Se50.

EXAFS

G a K -edge Se K -edge

Bond Type G a-G a G a-Se Se-G a Se-Se

N 1.3 2.4 2.4 1.3

r (�A) 2.38 2.45 2.45 2.37

�
2
(�A� 10�2 ) 1.58 0.545 0.545 1.77

RM C

Bond Type G a-G a G a-Se Se-G a Se-Se

N 1.2 2.5 2.5 1.3

r (�A) 2.42 2.42 2.42 2.42

G a50Se50 com pound
a

Bond Type G a-G a G a-Se Se-G a Se-Se

N 1 3 3 6

r (�A) 2.44 2.45 2.45 3.75

G a50Se50 com pound
b

Bond Type G a-G a G a-Se Se-G a Se-Se

N 1 3 3 6 c

r (�A) 2.39 2.47 2.47 3.74

aSpace group P63/M M C.
bSpace group P-6M 2
cThe trigonalcrystalofspace group R 3M has 4 Se-Se pairs.

describing perfecttetrahedralcoordination (109.5�)and

N G a-G a + N G a-Se and N Se-Se + N Se-G a are both close to

4 itisevidentto assum ethatballm illed a-G a50Se50 has

a tetrahedralstructure with a de�nite tendency to form

hom opolarbonds.

The di�erence ofG a-G a and G a-Se bond lengths in

the crystalline m odi�cations is not greater than about

0.08 �A (see Table I) and they are also quite close to

the value of2.35 �A found recently fora-Se [22]. Asthe

spatialresolution ofdi�raction experim ents is equalto

�=K m ax theS(K )factorshould bem easured atleastup

to 40 �A �1 or further to get m ore detailed inform ation

on the �rst coordination shell. It should also be m en-

tioned thatduetothevalueofneutron scatteringlenghts

(bSe = 7:970fm ,bG a = 7:288fm )neutron di�raction data

would giveessentially thesam einform ation.O thertech-

niquesused toobtain inform ation atthelevelofpcf’sare

either prohibitively expensive (neutron di�raction with

isotopic substitution) or yield lim ited spatialresolution

due to the low K m ax value available (anom alous X-ray

scattering).

In sum m ary the local structure of ball m illed a-

G a50Se50 was investigated experim entally with EXAFS
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and high energy X-ray di�raction. EXAFS analysisled

to the following conclusions: the average �rstcoordina-

tion num berin a-G a50Se50 iscloseto 4,G a and Selocal

environm entsaresim ilarand Se-Sebondingissigni�cant.

Allofthese�ndingswerechecked and con�rm ed byRM C

study ofdi�raction data:itwaspossibletoobtain agood

�twith coordination constraintsclosetotheEXAFS val-

ueswhilerunswithoutSe-Se�rstneighborsled to a bad

agreem entbetween m odeland experim ent. M ean bond

angle calculated from di�raction data is107� indicating

thata-G a50Se50 hasa tetrahedrallocalstructure.

The present study illustrates how com plem entary in-

form ation obtained by di�erentexperim entaltechniques

can becom bined within thefram eofreverseM onteCarlo

sim ulation.W e believe thatthisisa usefuland e�cient

way ofm odelling disordered m aterialsespecially in cases

when traditionalm ethods(e.g. neutron di�raction with

isotopicsubstitution)arenotavailable.
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